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New Novel.—The place is France, the 
time autumn in the year 1870, the year 
of the war'between France,and Germany. 
The persons are Capt. Arnault, Surgeonc 
Wetzel and Surville, Mercy Merrick and 
Grace Iioeeberry. For further particu
lars see Wilkie Collins latest novel, the 
'* Now Magdalen." • For sale at Ander
son’s Bookstore.

DIED
White—On the 10th inst., at hia mother s 

residence, Richmond Hill, John White, 
aged thirty-one years, Inland Rev
enue Officer, late of Q. O. R., Highland 
Co. He wag with his comp my at 
Ridgeway, and lost an arm in the en
gagement. The deceased resided some 
time in Guelph and Fergus, and was 
very much respected by nil who knew 
him. He was a mon t efficient officer, and 
n true and faithful friend. He never 
wholly recovered the loss of hia arm, and 
it may well be said that he died for hia 
country.

Terms of Uuiou with Priuce 
Edward.

On » Friday evening at a late hour 
hour Mr. Tilley placed on the notice 
paper the resolutions embodying the 
terms of union upon which Prince 
Edward Island willing is to become 
a part of the Dominion of Canada.
The Dominion is to assume the debts 
and liabilities of the Island at the 
time of union, which,in consequence 
of the proposed re adjustment of the 
public debt of Canada, and the large 
sums expended for railways and ca
nals, is to>f placed at $50per capita 
of its population and will amount in 
the aggregate to §4,701,030. As the 
I-«land has not incurred a debt equal 

------ to the above ium~it is to be "entitled
to receive a sum equal to five per 
cent, pel* annum on the differerice 
between its actual and assumed in
debtedness. Having no revenue 
from public land it is to receive 
$45,000 for the maintenance of public 
works, less a sum of five per cent, on 
any sum not exceeding $800,000, 
which the Dominion may advance to 
the Local Government for the pur- 
chase of lands held by large proprie
tors. In consideration of the trans
fer to Canada of the power of taxa
tion, Prince Edward Island is to re
ceive $30,000 per annum, and an an
nual grant of 80 cents per head of its 
population as shown by the census of 
1571—viz., 94.021 —-in half-yearly in
stallments, the per capita payments 
to be augmented at each decennial 
census until the population amounts 
to 400,000. The charges for Lieu
tenant - Governor’s salary,. Judges^
Customs, Post-office, Fisheries, Pro-, 
tection, Militia, Lighthouses and oth
er coast services, Geological Survey f 
and Penetentiajies are to be borne by 
Canada. Efficient and regular steam 
service and telegraphic communica
tion to be established and 
maintained by the Dominion 
between the Island and the 
mainland. The Dominiou agrees 

" to: purchase the railways in the 
Island in course of construction and 
under contract ; to pay $69,000 for 
t he Provincial Buildings and grounds, 
and to buy a steam dredge iu course 
of construction fo. -r 22,000. The 
steam ferry boat to he retained by 
the Island. It is to. have six .members 
in the House ot Commons, and the 
representation to be readjusted each 
• iecenniau census, under the British 
American Act of 1807. The- Island 
* to retain it> present form of Gov- 

eminent, to settle its own electorial 
—districts, and is tu be admitted at 

such time as Her Majesty, by order in 
- Council, on addresses iiom the Do

minion Parliament and Prince Ed
ward’s Island Legislature may pro
pose.

In the South Perth case the objec
tions to the recognizance were nr- 
gtfed on Friday by Mr. Hodgius,
<}.C. for" the sitting member ; Mr.
Trow and Mr. Walker for the peti
tioner. Tho Speaker seemed to bo 
of opinion that "the case against" Mr.
Trow must fail, owing to defects in 
the recognizance or petition.

The argument on the Niagara case 
is fixed for to-day.

The East Northumberland Com- 
mittee was sworn in " yesterday, and 
met at ten o’clock thL morning.
'Hie Ministerialistsdiave two of their 
strongest men on tins committee, 
evidently intending", to have u stilt 
light. Hon. Mr. Huntingdon is 
chairman.

it would appear that the debate 
on Mr. Mills resolution-; to make the 
Senate an elective body is not likçly 
to be barren of results. A great 
many members censured the-Govei » 
ment for not doing justice to the west
ern portion of Ontario in the op. 
poih.tme.nt of «Senators, and, in con- 
.icquencf, the name of Mr. Alexander 
of Woodstock is mentioned as the 
probable successor of the. late.Sena
tor Asa A. Burnham.

.tat.-1 Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,
i.uc-ut, recently published. shows that :
there-are ii; Scotland nearly 5.000 Inna- To meet tho extraorJiuavjr demand for tliii 
tics in asylums, private" dwelling» and I ’ 
iiuuUry institutions—considérai.:y. more i 
than half this number Leihg females— j

there arc nearly 2,000 unreported, tho I THE BEST!
moss of whom arc, little removed 
piupiriam. Tho number r f insane ac- 

1 ii ally knowu to the oiiiviul authorities 
has increased in three years about thirty 
|).’i cent. Eighty per cent, of tlio in
mates of lunatic establishments are 
p iupers. the remainder being private pa- 

. ii, v.ts, and hence tho inference is drawn 
i:: .i •• insanity u essentially a disease 
t.fbdcliug the ies’i affluent classes.’
I.: . o. vu'. jt h anticipatc-d that the- hum- 
li.-r ut i;i.-:àuo poor will Igo on steadily in- 
creasing.until the sanitary odueatiQU:_t>i. 
th.' "muscos Hus made some progress.
The average annual number of papner 
lunatics *• produced" 'throughput Scotland 
timing the last thirteen, years has. .been 
nlT'üt thirty-eight for every 100.000 of 
111e;,population. Comparing the statistics 
<;f English and Scotch asylums, it np- 

‘ years Unit the mortality in the former ! 
nverogefe one-fifth higher than the latter; ! 
lmt Scotch lunatics, it seems, arc either | 
lucre prone to suicide, or have greater 
facilities at their disposal"for terminating 
"their contimoüient in this Way, ilxjS 'bum-. 
b.;r of such cases of stlf-destruction being 
much greater iii Scotland than in Eng- 
*iid.

Celebration.— Chicago is about to 
celebrate tho re-building of the city in a 
mo.-t magnificent manner.. The passen
ger station of the Michigan Southern and 

•Chicago, ltpck Island and Pacific Rail
ways is to be supplied with scats, and 
Jubilee Gilmoùr, of Boston, is to give 
three grand concerts therein. The build
ing has ample seating capacity for -IOJiOO 
people. Chicago will invite the rest of 

, United States to come, and witness the 
-.energy and rapidity with which the new
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IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR THIS WEEK !

Extraordinary Show of Bonnets, Mantles and Hats
at the Lion this Week !

5 cases New Dress Goods this Week ;
2 cases New Parasols ; Umbrellas in silk sun shades^

S'

5 cases of our noted Black Lustres—the best in Guelph, 
and direct from Bradford, England ;

2 cases Lace setts, Linen setts, Cuffs, Collars, Gloves,
Ribbons and Hosiery, all new goods this week.

"l^TEW

ATTRACTIONS
THIS WEEK AT

Wm. Stewarts
New Dress Goods,

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

J^"EW GOODS JUST TO HAND

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-street.

From Edinboro’, Scotland :
1 case ïliddlemaes’ Albert Biscuits,
1 “ “ Argyle "

From New York :
1 case Pàratino Candles,
5 bags Old Government Java Coffee, 
Finest Natural Leaf Virginia Tobacco. 

From Montreal :
50 doz! Guinness’ Dublin Porter,
50 doz. Guinness’ Blood Porter,
"•ii doz. Tennants’ & Allsopp's Afe,
15 cases \ pints, pints, quarts and 

magnums finest brands Champagne, 
ii doz. Leilig’s Extract. Bec-f,
‘2 cases Dundee Marmalade,
2 cases assorted Jams and Jellies,
1 case Curacoa,
1 casa Raspberry Vinegar,
2 barrels Pickled Onions,
2 barrels mixed Pickles,
25 cases Peaches and Tomatoes, . i 
2 cases Pickled Salmon.

gUforrtfemtnts.

Choice Mixed

For 50 Cents per lb.

T EA

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J"_ ZHj- IVCoElzdefœï.'y* 

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

JL.JL,Xj THIS wieieik:
Will be Devoted to a Grand Disjilay of

NEW DRESS GOODS
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!
Opening tllis MorniliîÇ-—2 cases New Dress Materials, embracing 

Large and Select Variety of New aud Beautiful Textures for Summer Wear. 
vST" Experienced Drew Makers on. hhe Premises.

JplISHING

TACKLE
Fishing Rods, 

do. Keels, 

do. Baskets, 

do. Lints, 

do. Hooks,

do. Fly Hooks,
AT BOND'S.

do. Trolling Hooks,
AT BOND'S.

do. Balts,
AT BOND'S.

do. Rod Rings.
AT BOND’S.

do. Hod Keepers.
AT BOND'S.

JOHN M. BOND & CO., 
Hardware Importers, ^ 

Guelph. Ontario.

J UST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S
XL»

Drug Store
•A llaîtt of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will he sold at half tlic usual price.

rjiRY

Lloyd's Euxcsls
For Shaving, without the 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT PETRIES NEW STORE.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
' Crilcrs for this department are coming in rapidly, and we have found it necessary 
! to engage extra hands. Ladles who purpose ordi ring this week, will oblige by doing so as 
' early us possible. Our Stock contains everything new and desirable for the season.

A. O. BUCRAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Muy 5, 1873 dwv

New Spring and Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
Wymlliaiii Street, Guelph,

Are.daily receiving large additions to their Immense Stock of

BOOTS A-1STID SHOES
Which for Quality, Style aud Variety is not surpassed in the Dominion.

All tlicir Staple Goods being manufactured on the premises, they* can with confidence 
recommended to the public as being fur superior to the common class of Ready-madebe k

JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of j kinds of Ladies’, Misses’, Gents’ and 
Boots and Shoes grade to Order

Boys'

popular Temperance Bitter, containing 
no alcohol.

Savage's German Batii Powder
Is super loi to any in tho market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest Syrups lit

ÎS"V1.THZLS NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to tTiose buying tickets.

Don't forget : Removod to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

In the most Fashionable Styles, by superior workmen.
Dealers in ull kinds of Shoe aud Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
, ■________ TERMS - - - CASH.

Store and Factory : EAST SIDE WYNDUAM STREET.

Guelph, April 15, 1673. ihvli.itcR W. D. IIEFJiUliN A CO.

|> I.J . i.N VISIT

GRACE EGERT0X.
TOWN HALL, GUELPH,

Wednesday- Evening, May 31st.
Entire #hange of Programme.

OXK SPECIAL NIGHT
and absolutely the last appearance of this 

popular artiste.

- Price of admission, .2 » cents ; Reserved 
scats 50 cents.

,____0iI..... ........ 1...... v ____ __________ „„„ Rvserved seats can lie secured at Day's
rity l/as risen from the smoking ruins of „»0?h>!î5ï2.vn ^ud aft<?r -Thursday morning 

^iui oiu. i Doers open at 7.30 ; commence at 8. c

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK
Offered at Great Bargains.

Q.UELPH

PHARMACY.
The <ll«l Store formerly Oc- 

ei«i>ic«l l»y A. It. Petrie, 
re-oi»eiie«i.

Herod & Co., Proprietors.

No expense has been spared in the Jit- 
tiny up so as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second 'to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing .of the stock, 
having only one aim fn view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality briny es
teemed of the jirst importance.

The stock of Hair lit ushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has. bcin im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuff's warranted, and 
guirante&l to be if the first quality.

None but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liver. OU, dirent 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment, of -Trusses,'Should
er Braces, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

The retail ami dispensing department 
is under, the direct siiperintcndance of 
Mr. McLeod, Practical Pharmaceutist, 
who 'bus been for many years engaged 
at the business in Quebec and Montreal.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescriptions, may depend 0» their being 
accurately and neatly compounded, and 
prepared from'nothing but pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Remember—The OLD STORE formerly 
occupied by A. B. Petrie, re-opened by

HEROD & Co.
-Guelph 7 May lf»ï“tbr3. 1 - ------ ~dv

Xcw Millinery,

New Sun Shades,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas;
IS” At 12$ cents, the best lot of 

PRINTS ever offered here.

^OW IN STOCK,

AT BONDS 1000 CORSETS
AT BOND’S.

AT BOND’S. Come and See them.

AT BOND'S Prices to suit everyone.

AT BONb’S .
QPENED YESTERDAY, a case of

Tweeds, Î5 cents per yd.
Worth ei.

H^-Lace Curtains
From H and upwards, to $10.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, April 7,1873 dw

The Subscribers having bought the entire Stock of Mr. WM. GALLOWAY at a low figure, 
will sell it off at bis late store,

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

IIVŒLJjIISriEIRrY"
Will bo sacrificed to effect a clearance.

nvcXjsrarxjBs
___ ___ If not sold here will he scut to Toronto for auction.

DRESS GOOIDS
30 percent lower than former prices.

HATS Sc OAFS
40 percent, lower than formerly.

GLOTHIFT G
COATS, 85, eo. 87, and 88 
PANT#, 82.60.83.00, and 84 
VESTS, 82, 82.50 aud *3.50

Former prices, 87.f0, 88, $9, 810 
83 50, $4.50, and 85.60 
82.75, 84, and 84.50

GUELPH, Avril 19,167:’. J. C. MACKLIN & Cc

AT
ANDERSON®

Base Ball Goods, 
Croquet.
Cricket,
Footballs,
Fishing Tackle.

—A large stock opened out—

Direct from the Manufacturers,
And will be sold cheap.

Orders by Mail promptly attended to

AT ANDERSON S
Cheap Bookstore,

Opposite the Old English Church, East side 
Wyndham street,

GUELPH.

Oft MILGH COWS FOR SALE. — 
Sw\r The Subscriber lm.s for sale twènty 
first-class milch cpwii, all either newly cal
ved or about to cal ve.at from .*-25 to 850each. 
Apply to Gilbert Amos, stall No. 3, Guelph 
Market, or Springfield Cottage, York Road.

Guelph, Me y 5,1873. d\v2w

^GHICUL TUBAL

Implement Works
and foundry

IN GUELPH

FOlt SALE BY AUCTION.
The undersigned has been instructed to 

offer for sale, on; the ground, ouTlnii-»day, 
theTwénty-sçc-oiid Day of May. P>73, 
the Agricultural Implement Works Foundry 
aud other property of Thain, Elliott A Co., 
iü the Town of Guelph.

The sale is made in consequence of the 
dissolution of the Partnership.

The property consists of :
Parcel cue : Lot Number 1C31, on the Era- 

mosa Road, and south Lank of the River 
Speed, in the Town of Guelph, with Stone 
Factory 30xC0, three stories high.

Stone moulding shop, 49x04.
Stone blacksmith's shop, paint shop, 

sheds, Ac.
There is also thereon erected a first-class 

two-story stoiie dwelling house,-80x40, with 
stone kitchen attached.

Also, the following machinery :
One 12- horse power Engine and Boiler 

complete (almost new).
One Iron Turning Lathe and tools, 6 feet 

bed.
One Iron Turning Lathe and tools, 18 feet 

Led.
One morticing and boring machine.
One Daniel's Planer.
One Vertical Drill aud rose bits fer same.
Together’with a large quantity of other 

machinery-and tools for making patterns of 
various kinds of Agricultural Implements.

The foregoing property will be sold in-one

This sale presents ft favorable opportuni
ty for acquiring an established manufactu
ring business in complete working order, in 
one of the best agricultural sections, and in 
one of the most flourishing towns in Ontario 
Guelph possessing unrivalled railway facili
ties, having the Grand Trunk, Great West
ern, and Wellington, Grey and Bruce Ru'il-

'Aiere will also -he offered for sale at tho 
same time aiid place, 3 Lots on Perth street, 
Guelph, viz : Lots 7, 8, and 9, with buildings 
thereon. These Lots arc situate on the 
north bank of tho river, and, are admirably 
adapted for manufacturing purposes.

Sale to commence at one o'clock, p.m.
The property can ho viewed at any time 

before tho day of sale. Immediate posses
sion will bo given, and a good title made to 
purchaser.

Terms, which arc liberal, will be made 
known at time of sale, oiuon application to 
the Vendor’s Solicitors, Messrs. Guthrie, 
Watt & Cut ten, Guelph. 1

W. 8. G. KNOWLLS,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, April $2nd, 1873. lVd-2awdo

rjpOWN OF GUELPH.

Court of Revision.

TAKE NOTICE
That the first sitting of the CQ,urt of Revi

sion will be held in the Council 
Chamber, on

Thursday Ev’g, May 22,
Commencing at hall-past 7 o'clock.

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Town Clerk's Office,

May 7,1873. ,hvd

N"0 TICE.

Th, HOARD OF- COMMISSIONERS OF " 
I OLICE, 1er tho Town cf Guelph, require 
two men to undertake day aud night a ut y 
in the Town, in accordance with the regula
tions of the Board.

Applicants must bo men of ordinary size, 
and they must be able to read and write 
with ease and correctnese. Applications 
will be received up to noon on Monday next.

By order. a. ROBERTSON,
Chairman of the Board.

Guelph, May 12,1873. d6t-wlt h


